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NEWS ITEMS OF LOCAL INTERST TO BE ON DESCHUTES AVENUE is harvesting.
Parties were here last week

measuring a body of timber. ..;

M. Taziola came out from The

ed with them from the Morris
place where he is running a
header.

Mrs. Frank Magill is carrying
the. rural mail while Mr. Magill

Dad Coale said last Friday that
Maupin citizens are very much encouraged this week

over the prospects of the new state highway coming
through our main thoroughfare, Deschutes avenue.

Swimming in Bakeoven was
propriate to the weather. (to last page)he had purchased' a real old

fashioned burro, and was goini;
out prospecting. He refused to surveyors were working on the proposed route Tues-- j
state his goal as being gold in day and Wednesday and it, is practically sure that we

will be thus favored.particular or the intended desti
nation.

Mrb. Eva Harpham received a Schedule Changes
telegram Saturday afternoon

A goodly number of local peo-

ple attended the Ward charivari
Saturday night.

BUTLER'S
Everything for the Table

Peaclics Arriving Fresh every day. Yellow and
Halo's Early. Quality very nice.

Wo have the Ball Mason and Ball Ideal with the
glass lop. No better jars made than Balls.

stating that her father Mr. Graves
who resides at Aurora, was seri

The L. M. Woodside home was
Convenient changes in time

for Maupin people in trains ser-

vices is as follows: Oregon Trunk
leaves cena at t p. nr: arrives
at Maupin 11:40 reaching Port
land at G:35, leaves Portland at
8:35 arrives Maupin 2:40.

O. W. R R. and N. reaches
Maupin at 10:35 a. m. and at

the scene of a happy gathering
Sunday. The following were
present, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Olsen
of Shaniko, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Driver of The Dalles and Mr.
and Mrs. Louie Woodside of this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lewis and
son Johnny went to Cape Horn
Wn. Sunday for a visit with
relatives.

Ruth Batty was ill the fore
part of the week.

Rev. and Mrs. Matthews of

3:00 p. m.
We are at
your service,

Command

us.
Leave Watch Repairing at

Maupin Drug Store. Reasonable
prices.

cream, lemonade, and cake were
served. These invited were:
Crystal Hartman, Thelma and
Dorothy Harpham, Elden Allen,
Ivan Donaldson, Robent Flynn,
Henry and Lincoln Harpham,
Mrs. Eva Harpham, Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Harpham, and Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Brown. The
youug hostess received several
nke gifts, and congratulations

Portland Painless Densist, 305
Second St., The Dalles, Oregon,
over Linquist Jewelry Store.
Room si, 2, 3.'

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Steer.;
were Sunday dinner 'guests at
Wm. Beckwith's.

Power concrete mixer for Rent
Saves the wages of 4 men
Shattuck Bros.

At the meeting of the direct-
ors of Hunts Ferry Whse. Comp-

any on July 27th. it was decided
to lower the handling charge on
grain from the former charge of
$1.25 per ton, to $1.00 per ton
in order to save all possible ex-

pense to the farmers in putting
their grain on the market.

Cash buyers waiting. If you
want to sell let me hear your
proposition II. L. Morris

Grain began coining in to
Hunts Ferry Whse. last week
and so far the quality is very
good.

.Bathing Caps, 25, 35 and 50
cents Maupin Drug Store.

Mrs. Piercy and son T. D. and
Mrs. Rny Bailey of Mosier are
visiting Mrs. F. D. Stuart this
week.

Get Rid of the Flies. Black

Wapinitia Simnasho were in Wapiuitia

Jack Rice was in Maupin Satur
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller of Port
o, " a

Monday.
Cal Burnside accompanied by

Mrs. George Burnside and little
Dorcas made a trip to The Dalles
Monday.

The Parker family were Sun-

day dinner guests at the George
Burnside home at Pine Grove.

Mrs. Everett Richmond and
baby Beulah visited several days

ous injured in an automobile acc-

ident and was in the Oregon City
hospital- Mrs. Harpham left on

the night train to be at his bed-

side.
Orland Walter- arrived here

from Falls City Saturday after-
noon and with his brother Jesse
is employed with the Aldridge
harvesting crew.

There is a great scarcity of

help in the harvest fields. In a
number of cases women arc
driving header boxes.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Dake were
here the last of the week. Dr.
Dake made final proof on his
homestead before Commissioner
F. D. Stuart.

Postmaster B. F. Turner has
been priviledged by the gover-

nment to take a vacation and
commenced same Wednesday by

work in the Hunts Ferry Whse.
Good fall and winter pasture

at reasonable rates for a bunch
of cattle or horses. This lays
along the river A. F. Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mays, son

and daughter, and Mrs. May's
mother left Sunday morning for
Berkeley California after a short
visit at their farms near Sherar
station and Bakeoven.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Kelly en-

tertained last Friday afternoon
at their beautiful garden retreat
in honor of the tenth anniver-
sary of Miss Doris. The youngs-

ters all enjoyed the novelty of a

ride on "Dad" Coale's burro

land came out Saturday and were
over Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Ellinwood.

John Judkins motored out from J if iii, O
Portland Sun day morning and
spent the day with his sister,

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

3400 tmitn miles of tim!, beauty
nod color nothing Uks it on snrtb
Imnint gejnn. grnwlinf trottoi. boiling
cauldrons, nature's most lantastio form-
ations, in the midst of which are

outage villages.
300 ruilne of matehlnas boalevards ana
all the cooifortj of homa.

Send fur our booklet. It (tnHs Mm thril-
ling atoiy ol nature'! mnalarland. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY d'jrinj the seaaon

PwHami mt Wett YHbwiloN
tt tin

Union Pacific System
Tt, our yflpWRsmitat.ivfis explain tb

variong fairs which enablt wpitors to
boo tho YtJlowBtonq at miaini jim oottt;
fllsoquo't1 tiirofl, prcpnrfi youi itinerary

' and uiaJcenTour reaprvatiotiB. Call on

Mrs. Frank Batty. last week at J. M. Powells.
Mr., and Mrs. Keen went by Mrs. W. O. Wilson returned

auto over the mountains Thurs Tuesday from Monmouth and
day for a few days visit in will spend some time with her a llt'C

pj fiiff ,
daughter Mrs. Harold Retherford

Gertrude Laughlin helping Mrs. Walter Woodside has
Mrs. Henry Peterson a few days been quite sick.
last week to cook for the headers Mrs. Albert Hammer has been

Jeanette Burnside was a wetk suffering with an abscessed tooth.

D tJ DEI I ilrrnntMrs. Ollie Bothwell, . Mrs.
Bruce Driver and grandma Mor-

ris visited Mrs. Ernest Hartman

Flag, Fly Tox or Buhach for flies

and mosquitoes for sale at Mau
U. 14, ULLLi HgCIK

f Maupin. Ore.tears3

end guest of Ella Shipflin.

Hilda and Wilda, twin daugh-

ters,, arrived Saturday to g bid-

den the hearts and home of their
parents Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Hill of Pine Grove. All are
doing nicely.

OLD FAITH TULSaturday.pin Drug Store.
Little Alma Morris is spending Once eJery .fcVenty minufoT

Mrs. Jake Teschner took the
mail to Simnasho Tuesday for TZZ " -- ii

this week visiting her grand
mother and grandfather. her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Sinclair
were in Maupin Wednesday to
meet Mrs. Sinclair's father and
step-moth- and sister and brother-in--

law from Sandy who are
visiting them.in mock ai 1 imes urnce:

Ice Cream Soft Drinks

Billiards and Pool

Out Ice Cream Sodas are the best in town
A Uottle of Blitz just hits (the spot)

hogs
H.

Wanted -- 50 head of
ship about September 15

Morris.

Harpham Confectionery
Wamic News

Mr. and Mrs. Veryl McMurry
returned Monday from a months
honeymoon trip. They went by
Warm Springs and Bend going
over the Makinzie route across
the mountains visiting many
towns in the Willamette Valley.
They went and returned by horse-
back coming across the ML Hood

fr

Carbon Paper, 25x39 inch pieces
Thin paper for tracing patterns
Butter paper and cartons
Typewriter paper and ribbons
Envelopes, commercial and 10 inch lengths
Cardboards, heavy to 24x46 inch sizes

Business and calling cards
Ruled letter paper part of this is ruled
on both sides ideal farm stationery. Low

prices in lots of 100 or more. In tablet
form if desired

Call or Phone Main 231

The Maunin Times

road from Grosham.

Start That Account

Today
I and when you think of a Jiank, think of our

Charley Lake Miss Leona Com-i- ni

came out from The Dalles
Tuesday and remained until to-

day with Mr. Lake's parentc,
Among; those who attcnJod

the show and (Jane at T;gh
Saturday night were Emmctt
Zumwalt aad family, Mr. and
Mra. Liberty Chastain, Winston
Lake, Mrs. Eliza Johnson, and
Vard Norval and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Norval
spent several days day3 at the
home of Nernon Norval in The
Dalles last week,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Palmateer
went to Gresham Wednesday to
visit at the Al Griffis, the Claud
Stockton and the Lyman Booth
homes. They returned Friday.

Mrs. Frank Magill, Naomi and
Gertrude and Claris Zumwalt
went to the H. F. Bothwell home
Saturday. Frank Magill return- -

Lank then come in and 'p;t aiiiaintcd.
The man willi live dollars is treated with as
lTiiifh ('(Uirtcr.v as Hie man with thousands.

You Need Us
We Need You

As business friends wc arc Loth made stronger

Maupin State Bank
V c Strive to Meri t A ipproval

1 111I AB-- S

I W Kh YELLOW PENCILBIyIS mYfZw FED BAND V made .by I
J&B A TIEURGESTPENCILFACTOW Ar-- nruir s--n uritissnis lie


